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Greetings! 

Many of you have been asking questions about how our Church is going to move forward in this 
difficult time in our history.  Consistory had a special meeting just to discuss that and I am going to try 
to answer some of your questions.   

“Are we ever going to open Church up again?” 

Yes!  We are adding August 15th as a sanctuary service.  That is in addition to the already announced 
outdoor and sanctuary services.  (Please see the complete schedule on page 3.)  And we will be 
going to ALL in-person services beginning September 12.  We will also add congregational singing 
and the choir at that time.    

“Are we going to continue having online worship?” 

Yes!  Many of you prefer this format for a variety of reasons.  We want everyone to feel safe and have 
the best possible access to worship.  Live online worship will be a permanent part of our options. 

“Will we continue to have safety measures in place?” 

Yes!  We want to follow the science, and we want everyone to feel as safe as possible.  We are going 
to relax some of the stricter rules.  We would ask that you wear a mask when entering and exiting or if 
you are unable to social distance.   Those who are vaccinated may remove their masks while at their 
seat.  Of course, you are always welcome to continue to wear your mask.   

“How can I help to make our return a success?” 

One of the greatest challenges to getting back to “normal” is having volunteers in place as liturgists, 
greeters, etc.  Please contact Diane Holtz, our volunteer coordinator, if you would be willing to fill one 
of these important roles. 

If you are attending online, be sure to say “Hi” so we know you are there.     

   Message from Consistory 
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Let others know that Janesville UCC is BACK!   

Let us know your thoughts/concerns.  Feel free to email me and I will do my best to make sure you 
are heard.  (djskeel@gmail.com) 
 

“Can we get through this as a congregation?” 

Yes!  Yes, we can! 

Debi Cox, congregation president, on behalf of the Consistory 
 

 

Worship in August 
Theme:  Where Does It Hurt? 

 

August 1:    “Pouring Out Our Soul to God” 

August 8:    “Your Faith That Makes You Well” 

August 15:  “Relieve the Troubles of My Heart and Give Us Courage to Rebuild” 

August 22:  “They Made a Beginning With Shouts of Joy and Weeping” 

August 29:   “I Can’t Breathe”  Karen Georgia Thomson 

 
 

Thank you to our July liturgists: Bonnie Stalker, Sarah Beers, Diane Holtz, Brittney Mansur. 

If you would like to be a liturgist, contact Diane Holtz, jdmholtz@charter.net.   

You need ZOOM on your computer for on-line services. 

 

 

August BIRTHDAYS, Happy Day to All!           

 

1    Lois Puerner       9    Louise Elliott          24  Mary Williams           

2    Faye Bidwell    10  Lynda Olson          25  Megan Condon 

2    Joey Swenson    18  Ethan Dieckhoff          27  Jim Soddy 

3    Charlotte Hopkins   19  Sarah Hemm          28  Carole Kettle-Gardner 

5    Mark Carlson   20  Janet Carlson          30  Jan Kinnaman 

7    Angelica Chapman-Sykes  23  Gregg Kingsbury          31  Bill Fitzgerald 

7    Declan Greer   24  Christine Hopkins  

                

August ANNIVERSARIES, Congratulations 
 

2   Dave & Jane Lennox   11  Nancy & Robert Restivo 

7   Lyle & Judith Anderson   12  Dar & Bill Zentz 

7   George & Roberta Tucker   18  Steve & Denise Essen 

8   Darla & Michael Dernovsek  25  Ed & Karen Atkins 

8   Chris & Kristi Law    28  Gary & Karen Teubert 

If your name ever gets  

missed from the birthday  

or anniversary list, please  

let Becky know. 
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The next Community Meal will be on Saturday August 7th from 4:00 – 
5:00.  Brown bag lunches will be available that include a ham & cheese 
sandwich, chips, veggies with dip, watermelon, and rice krispie bar. 
 

Guests can drive up to the back door and meals will be delivered to 
their vehicle. Contact Bonnie Stalker (608-290-4098) or Nancy Stabb 

(608-302-9944) for more information. 

 

 

 

 

Consistory minutes from July 20th  

 
Consistory focused on Sunday worship services—what is now being offered and how to resume 

sanctuary worship services every week. After much discussion, the following Sunday service 

schedule was accepted. The revised worship schedule is as follows: 

 • July 25—outdoor service 

 • August 1—10 a.m. live online service  

• August 8—sanctuary service  

• August 15—sanctuary service 

 • August 22—outdoor service  

• August 29—10 a.m. live online service 

 • September 5—10 a.m. live online service (Labor Day weekend) 

 • September 12—return to weekly sanctuary services  

 

On Sundays with outdoor services or sanctuary services, online options will continue to be 

available.  

Consistory learned that Matt Charlet, an experienced custodian, has been hired and has already 

begun work 

 

 

 

 
 

Holy Humor from Church Ladies With Typewriters: (thanks Larry Barton) 

“Pot-luck supper Sunday at 5:00 pm—prayer and medication to follow” 

 

 

 

 

 
 



    As we are fed at Christ’s table we go out to feed others. 

 Thank you to everyone who has contributed.      

                  Life is an echo… 

         what you send out,  
          you get back! 

ECHO August Needs:        

Diapers (sz 4-6)          Toothbrushes     Spaghettios 
Peanut butter & jelly   Feminine products     Razors  
Spaghetti & sauce    Deodorant      Toilet paper  

Mac & Cheese    Dish soap      Tuna 

Brown paper bags    Shampoo      Soup 

Canned meats    Breakfast bars     Laundry Soap 

School supplies 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NOTICE:  Beginning now, small groups are welcome to gather/meet at the 

church.  However, there are some guidelines to follow: 

1. You must wear a mask, social distance, and use hand sanitizer.  Move 
chairs 5’-6’ apart.  Set up more tables if needed. 

2. You must register your meeting with Becky, to be sure no one else is using 
that room. 

 

 

 
 

I had a special visitor on Wednesday, July 14.  Darlene Loy 
and her daughter Elsa, stopped in to see the church.  They 
were both married here a long time ago.  Darlene’s husband, 
the late Richard Loy, was the choir director here a long time 
ago.  Darlene helped make the quilt that hangs by the back 
entrance.  She made the big tan quilt square on the right side. 

I gave them a tour and showed them our new stained glass 
windows and our newly renovated space upstairs.  They had 
their picture taken standing by the pulpit.  Oh the memories!! 

Becky 
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Thought for the month:  When words fail, music speaks.  
 

 

 

From OUTREACH Ministry: 
 

The monthly mission for the month of August is school supplies.  In recent years the congregation has 

collected school supplies and monetary contributions for Wilson Elementary School and Rock River 

Charter School.  Both schools are in close proximity to our church and both have a high percentage of 

students who live in poverty.  The school supplies appreciated by each school are: 

ROCK RIVER CHARTER SCHOOL   WILSON SCHOOL 

College ruled loose leaf notebooks   Pencils 

Single subject notebooks     Expo markers and cleaner 

Pencils       Markers 

Pens        Crayons 

Pink pearl erasers      Scissors 

Kleenex       Glue sticks 

Clorox wipes       Tissues 

Hand sanitizer 

Two pocket folders 
 

Another option would be a financial donation.  They can benefit the purchase of other supplies such as 

headphones or ear buds.  The principal at Wilson School told me they go through at least 400 

headphones each year. 

Donations can be brought to the church office on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays between 9 

AM and 1 PM.  Sunday morning church services are scheduled to be in-person on August 8th and 22nd.  

Donations can be made at that time. 

Checks should be made out to First Congregational UCC with “school supplies” being indicated on the 

memo line.  To donate thru Easytithe, go to  https://app.easytithe.com/app/giving/janesvilleucc 

 

 

 

Thanks to all that were involved with food and supervision for our week at the 

GIFTS Men's Shelter in July. The men there were very appreciative! We will 

plan to cover another week in July 2022.   John Mansur 
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Reflections on Gratitude for Our Time 

Rev. Dr. Tanya Sadagopan 

 After the UCC General Synod ended, the 

journey from California to home was arduous—

leaving early, catching a bus, then a train, then a 

tram, and then waiting in the airport to board my 

plane, delays departing, delays after landing, then 

the final car ride home—wearing double masks the 

entire time. The journey took over 9 hours. You 

would think once I got home, I would be grateful. I 

wasn’t. All I could see was what was undone during 

my week away. The peach tree was so weighted 

down by overripe peaches, 4 main branches had 

broken. The vegetable garden was overgrown and 

there were 3 zucchinis the size of a toddler! And 

don’t get me started on the Japanese beetles! The 

house had a funny smell and I was tired and cranky. 

All I saw was what was wrong. I did not fully take 

in the smile on my husband’s face when he saw me. 

I did not notice the beauty of green trees and grass 

and abundant jasmine on my plants. Gratitude was 

not on my mind…at first. 

 Life is like that. We may expect that things 

should be just the way we want them, or the way 

they used to be. We don’t want to wear masks, we 

want to see the faces of our loved ones. We want to 

spend time with the people we care about, we want to sing in worship, and sit in the sanctuary and have life 

return to normal. When we focus on what is missing, we may overlook the wonderful things that are right in 

front of our noses. How might we bring the spiritual practice of gratitude into our daily lives and into our 

relationship with our church family and staff?  

 For the past 16 months we have all been hyper vigilant in taking care of our health and the people we 

care about. We have learned new ways of sharing in worship and creating community. We have grown and 

changed and discovered resilience we did not know we had. But we have also gone through something 

traumatic. Something scary. We have had grief deferred, joy stolen, and celebrations squelched. Joy has been 

sitting in the corner waiting to be invited back into our lives. I wonder if we might learn something from the 

Psalmist King David when he wrote Psalm 138. In this version from Peterson’s The Message, David says 

“Thank You” again and again. Thank you when kneeling in worship. Thank you for the holy temple. Thank you 

for the Word. Thank you for giving me strength. Thank you for keeping me alive during turmoil.  

Have you taken the time to thank God and those around you 

for helping you during this time of turmoil? 
 

David ends by saying, “Finish what you started in me, God. Your love is eternal-don’t quit on my now.”  

Gratitude is a powerful way to change our point of view and our relationship to God and the people of God. 

What if we stay humble, keep it simple, and remember to approach all things with a grateful heart? I am going 

to work on this. I hope you will join me on this gratitude journey.    

Pastor Tanya 



Sunday School and Youth Group News 

Join us each Sunday morning this summer to 

learn about the fruitful gifts that God gives us 

through the Holy Spirit: 

Love, Joy, Peace, Patience, Kindness, Goodness, 

Faithfulness and Self-Control 

 From June through August, we invite you to: 

 Gather from 10:00-10:30 for an Online Summer Session with stories and lessons (zoom links will be 
texted to families before the session) 

 Meet for an in-person outdoor worship with fun children’s activities planned during the service 

 Come for an in-person, indoor Summer Sunday School activity during worship that will follow all current 
CDC safety guidelines. Students will come directly to the classroom upon arrival, and class will dismiss at 
the end of worship. 

Sessions are geared for PK-5th 
grade, but all children are welcome! 

August 1: Online Summer Session 

August 8: **In-person indoor session** 

August 15: **In-person indoor session** 

August 22: **In-person outdoor session** 

August 29:  Online Summer Session 

Sept. 5: No classes, Labor Day Weekend 
 

 

Sunday School Kick-Off will be on September 12th! 

Please mark your calendars! The new Sunday School year begins 

during worship on September 12th.  We have exciting things 

planned for a fun and faithful new school year! Look for more 

information to follow, and we look forward to seeing you there! 

 

 

The 2021 Confirmation Class Mission Project was a huge success! 

Congratulations to the class, their mentors, and the whole 

congregation for coming together to donate over eleven 

baskets full of household goods and food to Project 16:49 

for homeless and at-risk teens and young adults in our 

community! Great job to all for putting faith into action! 
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First Congregational United Church of Christ 
Office Hours: Tuesday & Wednesday Mornings 9:00 - 1:00 or by appointment. 

 
 

Ministers   All Members of First Congregational UCC 

Pastor    Rev. Dr. Tanya Sadagopan 

Christian Ed. Director  Jamie Dieckhoff 

Music Director   Dr. Brian Knutson 

Organist   David Newman 

Digital Communications Angelica Chapman-Sykes 

Secretary   Becky Kingsbury 

Bookkeeper   Denise Caldwell 

Nursery Coordinator  Lindsey Anderson 

Custodian   Matthew Charlet 
 

 

Church Leadership & Volunteers 

 President                                  Debi Cox 

 Treasurer                                 Bo Klotz 

 Finance Chair David Arndt 

 Volunteer Coordinator Diane Holtz  

 Gardeners Nancy Stabb, Ken Forbeck, Barbara Bendlin 

 Lawn Mowers: Schollmeiers, Greg Shebesta, Mark Carlson, Bill Williams,  

  Ian & Dave Groth, Doug Newton 

First Congregational Church 

54 South Jackson Street 

Janesville, WI  53548 
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